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NoT a few of our readers wilI be called
upon shortdy t0 vote for the new niembers
for the Senate of the University of To-
ronto, and will perhaps be glad of some
information on tbe subject.

The retiring members are Messrs. W.
G. Falconbridge, M.A.; W. A. Foster. Q.
C., LL.B.; ana J. B. McQuesten, MI.A.

Mr. McQuesten does flot seek re-.ec-
lion ; but Messrs Falconbridge and Foster
are prepared 10 stand again.

Six new men have been nientioned as
likely to seek for election : Dr. Adamt
WVright, Mr. J. A. Culham, of Hamilton ;
Mr. E. B. Edwards, of Peterborough; Mr.
N. Kingsmill, of Toronto; Dr. Kelly, P.
S. 1. for Brant Co., and Mr. Ormiston, of
Whitby.
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Without in any way exprcssing any
vicws on the relative inerits of the candi-
dates, we give here short notices of the
mien, in order that our readers may know
sotnie:ling of those who are îrepared to
il.present thein iii the University Senate.

INr. W. A. Foster, Q.C., LL.B., gradu.
ated in tle year 1862. Alter his student
days in law he becanie a parîner in the
firni of Harrison, Mloss S, OsIer, perhips
at that tume the best known firm of barris.
ters in Canada. Law did not solely
engross Mr. Foster's attention, however, as
he contributed to niany English inaga-
zines. An article on the IlCanndian
Conféderation"I published in the London
Quîarter/y, when edited by George Eliot,
excited universal attention, and until re-
cent years he bas stipplied the London
Timues with niany of its articles on Cana-
dian affairs. Ini Canadian literature Mr.
Foster is best known by bis pamphlet
entitled IlCanada First." Those wlio
agreed in its sentiments and those who did
not, joined in praising the admirable style
irn which it was written. In the year 1884
Mr. Foster took the place of Thiomas
Wardlaw Taylor (now Mr. justice Taylor)
in the Senate. A short titue after that he
ivas created Queen's Counsel.

Mr. J. A. Cuihani, M.A., graduated in
1879, taking the silver medal in classics,
bis competitor being Mr. J. D. Camneron,
a man widely known for bis briltiant attain-
mnent&~ Immediately after graduation Mir.
Culhamn entered upon the study of law,
but was enabled to devote no small share
of bis lime to univ,-rsity and college mat-
ters, doing a large aniounit of work in
connexion with the many différent depart-
nrients, and becoming thus intimately
acquainted with the working of the uni-
vcrsity machinery. After being called t0
the bar, Mir. Culhani eitered upon tÈe
practice of bis proiession at Hamilton.
Hie is now a meniber of a flourishing and
well.kaown firrat in that town.

,Nr. WV. G. Falconbridge, MX.A., is 100

well known to require a lengthened notice.
He has already been on the Senate for
many yeams
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MNr. Nichol Kingbinial gr.tduatcd in the
year 1856, taking the silver mnedal in
classics. He procceded M.A. in t858.
Hie was admitd to the bat in 1859), and
in the bamne year beiasîîie a inmer of the
then irmi of Crooks, Kingsmill & Catta-
niach, wliich rlrin bas înerged into that
now known as Kings:niIl, Cattatach &
Synions. INr. Kingsinill was atrongst
those by whorn the University College
Literary and Scienîific Society was estab.
lished. He bas takcn a deep interest in
university niaters, lîaving heen for long
an active nienber of Convocation.

Dr. Adani Wright is a graduate in Arts
and also in MNedicine of the Universityv of
Toronto. Having succeeded in winning
the silver medal in iiiedicine in 1873, he
spcnt sortie ycars in Europe in walking the
hospitals. He is at present practising in
T'oronto, and is conducting a niedical
periodical.

Dr. Kelly is an M. B., LL. B., and M. D.
of the University of Toronto, and occupies
thie poition of Public School Inspector
for the County of Brant. Dr. Kelly is
des.2rvedly looked up to as an authority in
literary and other branches of lcarning,
and may be well dcscribed by the flattering
quotation, laudalus a ?audiri.

1M~r. Oriiiston is, wc believe, to be
nominated by the graduates of the town
of Whitby. He is a silver mcdallist in
niathemnatics, hiaving graduated in z861.
Mr. Ormistort is engaged ini the practice
of law.

Mr. E. B. Edwards, M.A., LLB., is a
barrister practising in Peterborough. His
nanie is identified with the establishment
of the. Graduates'Association of that town,
of which scheme he was one of the iirst
and chief promoters. Mr. Edwards' active
intcrest in convot.'ation is too well known
to nced comment.

This is the Iist of c£ndidates so far as is
known, îlîough other men niay yet be
nominated. However, there is abundancc
of niaterial to choose fromn in the names
that we have mcntioned, and university
men need have nc fcars with such repre-
sentatives in the senate.


